Introduction {#S0001}
============

For thousands of years, fertility control has been used in different forms,[@CIT0001] and coitus interruptus (withdrawal) is the oldest known method. Many recipes and instructions about contraception were prescribed by early Greek, Egyptian and Islamic physicians. Among them were Al-Razi who died about 923 AD (313 H) and Avicenna (980--1037 AD, 370-428 H).[@CIT0002] Islamic views on contraception along with Islamic medicine were introduced to Europe with the movement of Muslims and the consequent transfer of goods and ideas, particularly regarding medical reasons for avoiding childbearing.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] Social studies estimate that approximately 222 million couples do not use any type of contraceptives due to the lack of the required knowledge and means and at the same time these couples want to limit their family size [@CIT0005]. With the current level of growth, the world population is expected to increase to 9.2 billion in 2050,[@CIT0006] which will have devastating effects on the ability of the planet to cope. Results from one family planning research showed that the number of married women using contraception was projected to grow from 900 million in 2010 to 962 million in 2015.[@CIT0007]

According to the United Nations, 63% of partnered, reproductive-aged women worldwide, representing about 740 million couples, practice some form of contraception. Modern methods like oral pills, condoms, injections, intrauterine devices and even sterilization were used by 90% of them. Contraceptive prevalence increased until 2000, but growth has stalled since then.[@CIT0008] An estimation was made that about 20% of females were at risk of unintended pregnancy and could be considered in need of contraception.[@CIT0009] Also, many women now express regrets when told that their pregnancy test is positive, indicating an unplanned pregnancy.[@CIT0010] Death among reproductive-aged women is mainly due to pregnancy and child birth complications.[@CIT0011]

Globally, knowledge as well as practice of contraceptives in women are used by the health organizations to assess family planning.[@CIT0012] Because of the lack of effective contraceptive options for men (only condoms, withdrawal methods and vasectomy), women nearly have all the responsibility for fertility regulation.[@CIT0013]

Knowledge of women regarding their sexual life, an awareness of the role of contraception in family life as well as access to safe and effective methods are essential to good health.[@CIT0014] Improving the knowledge and practice of both women and men is necessary for achieving harmonious partnerships.[@CIT0015] Knowledge, attitude and practice studies started in 1950 in Asian nations, followed by the United States in 1955. Cultural factors as well as age, parity, education status, family attitude, and acceptability of contraception are among the factors that affect the extent of contraception use. The proportion of couples using one or more contraceptive technique in developing countries fluctuate between 20% and 60%.[@CIT0016] In Iraq, the National family planning strategy and the provision of contraception were started in 1993 but the policy has not been updated since.[@CIT0017] To the best of our knowledge, there are very few studies on knowledge and practice of contraception in Iraq, so this study was aimed to evaluate the knowledge and practice of participants regarding birth control methods with the prevalence of the use of each method.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Design and Setting {#S0002-S2001}
------------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted in three family-planning centers in addition to 2 general hospitals in Mosul city. A total of 440 married women between the ages of 18 and 40 years were interviewed by the first author. Data were collected between August and October 2018. Self-administered previously translated questionnaire using face to face interviews was distributed to evaluate knowledge, belief, and practice concerning the use of contraception in addition to the demographic data.

Participants and Sample Size {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------

The study participants were female subjects (18--40 years) attending the clinics. A convenient sampling method was adopted; the Raosoft sample size calculator ([<http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html>]{.ul}) was used to calculate the required sample size and a sample of 385 participants was needed. For the study, 440 females were invited and only 388 were included in the final analysis---that is, the response rate was 88.18%.

The current study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Ninevah Directorate of Health (Ref. no. 18,986 in 31/7/2018). A written informed consent was taken from all of the participants. Before the beginning of the interviews, all participants were assured that their personal information would be kept secret; also, they were assured that the participation in the study is entirely voluntary.

Translation and Validation of the Data Collection Form {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------------------------------------

The data collection form consisted of two parts. The first section collected basic demographic information from the participants, and the second was intended to evaluate the knowledge and explore the practice of using contraception methods. For the evaluation of knowledge and practice, a questionnaire was constructed after being adapted from previous studies.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0021] The processes of translation and validation were conducted according to the international guidelines for translation and cultural adaptation.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] The questionnaire takes approximately 10--15 mins to complete.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

All the data were processed and analyzed using SPSS version 19. A p-value \<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. Cronbach's alpha was used to test the reliability and internal consistency of the final 12-item questionnaire. The questionnaire was pretested among 30 females (excluded from the study) for reliability and Cronbach's alpha value above 0.5 was considered accepted.[@CIT0024] The chi-square test was used to assess the association between different variables.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The 12-item questionnaire was internally reliable with a Cronbach's alpha value of 0.821. A total sample of 388 women of child-bearing age was interviewed. The demographic attributes of the study population are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The mean age ± SD was 29.76 ± 6.67, while the mean number of offspring was 4.06 ± 2.08. The entire study sample was unintentionally Muslims. Most of them were Arabic and resided in urban areas. Out of all of the participants, 92.8% have previously used at least one method of contraception, and 67.3% were currently using one type of family-planning method. Chi square test revealed no significant association between the demographic characteristics of the study population and the use of contraception (p\> 0.05)Table 1Demographics of Study Sample and Distribution of the Sample by Contraception UseVariableTotal SampleUsedNot UsedP value\*Age groups0.379 18--2379 (20.4)72 (91.1%)7 (8.9%) 24--29103 (26.5)95 (92.2%)8 (7.8%) 30--35118 (30.4)111 (94.1%)7 (5.9%) Above 3688 (22.7)82 (93.2%)6 (6.8%)Residence0.079 Urban334 (86.1)313 (93.7%)21 (6.3%) Rural54 (13.9)47 (87.0%)7 (13.0%)Educational level of wife0.378 No formal education56 (14.4)51 (91.1%)5 (8.9%) Primary209 (53.9)191 (91.4%)18 (8.6%) Secondary96 (24.7)91 (94.8%)5 (5.2%) University27 (7.0)20 (74.1%)7 (25.9%)Educational level of husband0.491 Non-educated30 (7.7)26 (86.7%)4 (13.3%) Primary166 (42.8)153 (92.2%)13 (7.8%) Secondary102 (26.3)96 (94.1%)6 (5.9%) University90 (23.2)85 (94.4%)5 (5.6%)Monthly income of the family0.290 Poor60 (15.5)53 (88.3%)7 (11.7%) Medium322 (83.0)301 (93.5%)21 (6.5%) Rich6 (1.5)6 (100.0%)0 (0.0%)Groups of parity0.227 3 and less199 (51.3)187 (94.0%)12 (6.0%) 4--6134 (34.5)125 (93.3%)9 (6.7%) 7 and above55 (14.2)48 (87.3%)7 (12.7%)[^1]

Within the context of contraception practice, the intrauterine contraceptive device was the most frequently used method followed by oral pills, while the safe-period method was the least frequently used. More than 50% of the females obtained their contraceptives from public health centers and/or hospitals. In addition to that, more than half of the respondents changed their contraception methods mainly due to adverse effects or safety profiles associated with the methods. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the contraception practices of the study participants.Table 2Description of Contraceptive Use Among Study PopulationVariableN (%)What type of contraceptive are you familial with? Permanent method (female/male)3 (0.8) Intrauterine contraceptive device145 (37.4) Oral pills108 (27.8) Injection62 (16.0) Barrier35 (9.0) Safe period1 (0.3) Others33 (8.5)From where do you obtain contraceptives? Hospital66 (17.0) Health center133 (34.3) Community Pharmacy188 (48.5)Did you ever switch from one method to another? Yes208 (53.6) No180 (46.4)Reasons for switching (N=208) Safety41 (19.7) Side effects141 (67.7) Recommended by physician14 (0.06) Recommended by friends3 (0.01) Husband preference9 (0.04)Who makes the final decision on fertility? (e.g., when to have the next birth, number of children in a family) Wife64 (16.5) Husband129 (33.2) Both195 (50.3)

With regards to contraception knowledge in the current study, the permanent method was the least known method of contraception, while the intrauterine contraceptive device and oral pills were the most known and the most popular methods. It was observed that only a low proportion of females (20.6%) know how to deal with missing a pill and what to do if they forget to take the pills regularly. However, approximately half of the participants knew the correct day to start the pills (58.5%), as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Knowledge About Contraception UseVariableN (%)Do you know how to use the following methods? Frequencies for yes answer only Permanent method (female/male)30 (7.7) Intrauterine contraceptive device242 (62.4) Oral pills270 (69.6) Injection153 (39.4) Barrier161 (41.4) Safe period36 (9.3)If you are using pills, what do you do if you forget to take your daily pill? Know80 (20.6) Do not know308 (79.4)What is the best time to start oral pills? Any day of the cycle6 (1.5) First day9 (2.3) Second day16 (4.1) Within the first five days227 (58.5) As recommended by the doctor42 (10.8)What are your criteria for choosing your preferred method? Safety340 (87.6) Husband prefers17 (4.4) Convenience (Easy to use)10 (2.6) Advised by health personnel20 (5.2) No criteria1 (0.3)

The mean number of known contraception methods was 2.15 ± 1.07. Safety was the most indicated criterion for choosing the preferred method. Out of all of the respondents, 86.9% indicated that they experienced adverse effects from using contraceptive methods, where the highest rate was for oral pills (31.1%), followed by intrauterine contraceptive device (21.3%), and finally from both methods (18.4%) as shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Side Effects (Frequencies for YES Answers Only)VariableN (%)Did you ever experience side effects from using one or more contraceptives? Yes337 (86.9) No51 (13.1)If yes, what is the type of contraceptive methods? (N=337) IUCD72 (21.3) Injection26 (7.7) Oral pills105 (31.1) IUCD + Injection14 (4.1) IUCD + Oral pills62 (18.4) IUCD + Injection + Oral pills16 (4.7) Injection + Oral pills43 (12.7)**VariableN (%)Contraception Methods Causing the Side EffectsWhich of the Following Side Effects Did You Experience While Using the Contraceptive?**Headache102OCP/79 (77.4)Irregular bleeding157IUCD/55 (35.0)Weight gain111IUCD/75 (67.5)Fatigue22Injection/12 (54.5)Backache129IUCD/105 (81.3)Nausea23OCP/14 (60.8)Abdominal pain61IUCD/40 (65.5)Vertigo20OCP/9 (45.0)Increase heart beats24OCP/10 (41.6)Pains in whole body50IUCD/17 (34.0)Depression36Injection/15(41.6)OCP/15 (41.6)Nervous & anxiety182OCP/162 (89.0)Increase blood pressure5Injection/3 (60.0)Infection19IUCD/14 (73.6)[^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The common acceptance of birth control is an important part of modern development and is necessary for the incorporation of women into economic and social life. The objective of this research was to explore the knowledge and practice information of a sample of females regarding contraception. The prevalence of using family-planning methods was 67.3%, which is higher than a previous study in southern Iraq.[@CIT0017] Recently, the reports of the WHO and a systematic review with regards to family planning use showed that contraception use has increased in Asian countries in the last two decades from 60.9% in 1990 to 61.8% in 2010.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] Although the prevalence of our sample was near the global prevalence, cultural and environmental variations may cause inconsistency. Females of all age groups of the study population showed higher rates of using contraception at any time (92.8%), which was higher than a previous study in northern Iraq.[@CIT0027] In Iraq, there has been an increase in the prevalence of the use of contraception methods as well as awareness of unplanned pregnancies. Free family-planning services provided in government health centers remove the financial burden and may explain the increasing rates of the use of contraception methods. The socio-demographic characteristics of the current study were similar to the study in northern Iraq, but the rate of contraception use was extremely higher than the same study which samples the Kurdish population of Iraq.[@CIT0027]

The current study showed that the majority of the respondents had knowledge about contraception methods with a higher rate of knowledge toward intrauterine contraceptive devices and oral pills followed by the injection method. These results are in accordance with previous studies in the region.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] Knowledge about these two methods was obtained primarily from relatives and friends. Knowledge obtained from non-health professionals might be incorrect or incomplete. This may explain the high rate of women who were unfamiliar with how to deal with missing daily pills (79.4%). The result about the knowing what should be done if pills were missed was in contrast with a study conducted in Saudi Arabia,[@CIT0029] in which 64.5% of their study participants knew how to deal with missed pills correctly.

Our results showed that both partners were involved in making the final decision regarding the choice of contraception method and when to have another pregnancy, which provides good support to the female regarding contraception and modern sexual habits. Permanent methods of contraception (both for males and females) were the least known among all of the methods, which is in accordance with other results.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Abortion and sterilization are prohibited in Islamic religion, except on medical grounds. On the other hand, the use of contraception is allowed to conserve both mother's health and child rather than to restrict the family size.

Among the criteria for choosing the preferred method of contraception, safety was the most frequently reported, which indicates a higher awareness of health concerns (87.6%). Similar findings were also found in previous studies.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033]

Although there was no significant association between age and contraception use, an increase in the use of contraception methods with increasing age reflects the changes in need during different life stages. In contrast to others' results,[@CIT0030],[@CIT0034] more than 90% of the sample had less than a university level of education, and most of the participants had a primary level of education, which may be the reason for the unclear association between age and contraception use. Sampling methods from public health care and family-planning centers, which are usually consulted by low-income families, may be the reason for these differences. Obviously, health education is needed for this group of people and the primary care centers can play an important role in education and consultation.

The implementation of a convenient sampling method in the current study made it difficult to conduct inferential statistical analysis. The analysis basically specifies the percentages of the female responses to issues related to knowledge of contraception and their practice. Only married women were included in the study, which may not reflect the knowledge and practice of contraception use of the whole population. Sitting limitations include that the study was carried out in public clinics and centers, the sample was relatively inadequate to evaluate the knowledge and practices of less frequently used contraceptive methods. The knowledge in the present study was brief and limited to females' use. This means that knowledge about contraceptive methods was not covered in terms of mode of action, safety, and concerns. Cost and availability of the contraceptives as well as experience of the participants with contraception might explain the inconsistency with other studies. Several knowledge domains were not evaluated like efficacy, mode of action and risk of complications of chronic use. The assessment of such domains may provide a clearer picture of women's knowledge and practice.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

This study disclosed an acceptable level of knowledge and positive practices among Iraqi women seeking health care respect to birth control methods. Because contraception and family-planning decision-making are almost always the responsibility of both partners, the involvement of men in contraception knowledge issues is important. Females with lower levels of education require continued education and regular communication about the importance of fertility control. The findings from this study will help to develop programs that can improve knowledge and services and reduce adverse effect and unplanned pregnancies.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*Chi-square test.

[^2]: **Abbreviation:** IUCD, Intrauterine contraceptive devices.
